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time s what it is now. And I th ink no one questions the desirability of 
some regulation at that time, as many of these people were using it , 
initially at least, not because they wanted any kind of an experience, 
but because they were told to use thi s cough medicine or use that even 
for the treatment of tuberculosis or female complaint , or whatever the 
ads claimed . 

Now the new legislation was not actually in force until abo ut 192 0 , 
--__ • ____ ;,;iii---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--C althoug h t he usual date was much ea rlier, and at t hat time there was a 

huge reserVoir ~ a huge backlog - of people who " ha d become (most 
people would say today, and again, you a re not to infer an at tit ude) in
noc ently addic ted. Now at that time there were few effort s t o treat t he se 
patients a s me'dica l problems, as ind ividua ls. There were efforts to set 
up narcotic outpatient c linics , and provide drug s for t hose people whose 
compu lsive behavior could not be handle d by phy s ic ians, but th is w as 

The following i s a disserta tion by Dr . Freder ick Myers 
{Pharmacology) given duri ng the Symposi um on Psychedelic Drugs and 
the La~,held at t he Un Ive rs ity of Cal ifo rn ia Medical Cente r Jan. 196 

The important thing, as far a s I 'm concerned, i s that I will dis
cuss the regulation of four large groups of drugs which seem to present 
problems in the mind of the dominant culture . Now , having said that , I 
sh!)uld at once s ay that we a re in a position to form several attit4des. 
We can look for technical dat a just as phys ic ians or students ; we can 
form attitude s to the use of the drugs on our own part -- and really there 
is not much good you can say about the use or abuse of drugs whether 
we are talking about t hese , or cigarettes , or anything else , Cigars ex
cepted . But w hat w e are mostly interested in , I think as many of you 
recogniz e t he concensus , is that as far as an attitude to our own personal 
use, we find it difficu lt to say anything good about the use of drugs. 
But if people do persist in using drugs, we want to form an attitude to
w ard those users . Should we treat them.as criminals by definition? Do 
they re pres ent a problem for the medical profeSSion as we think? How 
do we re act to the use of drugs? Now I think that the fact that you came, 
in face of t he tit le as announced, means that you recognize that there are 
a lot of efforts at regul~ti9n. , 

Now I will discuss drugs that you mayor may not define as 
psy che delic. As I may have a chance to say later, I 'don't know what 
psy chede lic !)leans; no one knows what it means, but a number of 
people believe in certain things about it - but it probably will not be 
susceptible of the kind of analysis that it would be if we were talking 
about the effect on blood pressure, or something like that. I will 
start with alcohol, and other central depressants, because the experi
ence in ;regulating alcohol is informative in defining a few concepts 
that I think are important. And of course the experience of regulating 
t hat drug is represented by the noble experiment called prohibition 
from 192 0 until 1932 . Now the important thing is that the properties 
of alcohol, this sedative drug, -- its properti,es are the same as any 
other sedative, if not equal -- the barbiturates, marijuana, gasoline, 
a eroplane glue - whatever sedatlve,anu effect a general al\esthetic in 
large doses w ill produce. 

Now alcohol did not change its properties 'before 1920, or after 
193 2. The drug properties have been constant throughout this period. 
The thing ' that has changed has been the attitude - social and legisla
tive - for the drug. Prior to the implementation of the 18th Amendment, 
alcohol usage was at a particular level, and it did fall off during pro
hibition, a nd actually in some regard, if you look at the consumption 
per indiV idual, it may not have come up to its prior level. So, it is not 
t rue that prohibition was a total failure, as far as decreasing the use 
of alcohol. The incidence of cirrhosis did fall off during this period. 
Well, what w ere the objections? Why did it not work, why repealed? 
First of all there was no public support, or there was not enough public 
support for it. Most people retained their old attitudes, that it is a 
s ocially acceptable drug, and w'ere unwilling to support the law enforce
ment activ ities, which were very similar to the ones we see now in re
lation t o ot ,her misused drugs. 

The same techniques, and in some cases the same harassment, 
the same, perhaps, distortion of drug effects. However, the point I 
want to make is that -- the thing that finally conv,inced the general 
public , (even those who were not enthused about the idea of mak'ing 
a lco hol easily available again), it was unprofitable, was the develop
ment of a huge area of criminal activ ity which has no relation to the drug 
effect. And t hi s was the first concept I would like to suggest for you: -
t he di stinction betw een what is bad about the drug because the drug has 
c e rta in effects , (for alcohol doe s produce this phase), or this period of 
dis -inhibition and associated criminal activity , which is due not to any 
of the drug effects, but i s the outcome of legis lation passe d in an 
effort to re gulate . During prohibition, there was dev elopment of huge 
industry and bootlegging, which distorted and perverte d the government 
in pr actica lly every American c ity o f any size w ha t soever. N'ow this, 
associated crimina l activ ity i s not in any s e nse due to t he Ptjarmacol
ogical effect of alcohol, but is due to the efforts to legi s late, and it 
is possible to see the s ame development occurring i? the efforts t o 
control other drug s . That is the one large group of drug s to which we 
will refer ~epeatedly , and at least one of these is generally accepted 
by the enthusiasts, by the devotees , as being a psychedelic. There 
are many sedatives other than alchohol which are used and mis used, to 
produce this period of dis-inhibition , freedom from anxiety, and in the 
experience of some people a mystic experience comparable to that des
cribed for drugs of other classes. 

Now the s econd ge ne ral group i s made up of heroin and the other 
opiates. Heroin of course , i s a commo n street drug for abus e but this 
regulation applie s t o all of the opiates : morphine , Demerol, Percodan 
- - w hatever ex ample you think of. Now there aga in, prior to the same 
date, 19 20 , t he re was in effect no regulation in this country. And t he 
situation was, I t h ink by common consent , not deS irable . Opiate s 
were in patent medicines, sold ov er t he counter and a large n umber of 
"nice" peuple had come to be ha bituated, or whatever term you use to 
describe the reg ular and occas ionally compulsive mis use of t he drug. 
As I make some of these statements, you are not to infer atti t udes as 
yet. You can sense what I think later on, but at the moment I arn j ust 
trying to present you with a sequence . But because the opiates were 
so freely available, themumberof people misusing opiates was many 

an int erim need . There was no intention of continuing it for all drug 
users indefinitely , and t hiS becomes an important historicat pOint , be 
c aus e t he experience of t hat time is oft en us ed to disCredit the use of 
outpatient clinics such as Dr. Forte ' s for the treatment of drug problems . 

The other t hing which happened at that time w as that by adminis
trative action, by the action of almost a single individual , or a devoted 
(in my opinion) and highly misguided, stubborn and disagreeable old 
man, by administrative action - rather than by the word of the law -
physiciClns were not allowed to use narcotics in the treatment of addicts . 
A highly ambiguous court decision was used to enforce th is, no phYSi
cians objected, and as a result for 35 or 40 years the medical profession 
was oompletely estranged from the problem of drug misuse, w hich es
sentially was the problem of the misuse of heroin . 

The Administrative Agency, the Federal Narcotic Agency, has 
very effectively made misuse of this drug a legal problem . The attitudes 
were purely legal, purely punitive. The only treatm ent was prov ided by . 
what are called euphemistically " hospitals" - the Federal Narcotic Farms -
and ,of course the difference (if this sounds like a paraphrase of Dr. 
Guttentag's pape~) between' a locked war.d and a prison is one that is 
not very great. But recently a few people have used narcotics and it 
turns out that the courts were agreeable all along - the use of narcotics 
say, to prevent Withdrawal, or to provide maintenance therapy, or a 
pharmacologic blockade was judg'ed by the courts to be good medical 
'practice, and not really forbidden. As a result, we have seen the same 
problems as those that occurred during prohibition. Here is a drug, 
which as I keep saying, has no terribly valuable properties to the in
diVidual, as far as I can see, but which does very little harm to the 
individual by itself, aOO which does not lead to much antisocial be
havior. 

With alcohol, and other central depressants the story is d1ffer-
f 

ent. During this period of dis-inhibition, people who have been drinking, 
or who have used other drugs of this sort, are more apt to do things that 
they would not otherwise do. They perform in the psychomotor sense more 
poorly, so that drunken driv ing, and I would say that in about 70% of the 
homicides one party or the other had been drinking, so Hs t a huge frac
tion of criminal activity is associated with these other drugs . 

Now with heroin and other opiates there is associated criminal 
'vity but this is not attributed to the action of the drug on the indiv

idual. Because the drug is illegal, and expensive, people may be 
driven to criminal activity to maintain their habit, but while they are 
"on the nod" they are not bent ilpon the door-to-door rape that the 
Chronicle or other newspapers might suggest. I am pleased to see so 
many people from the city here, and the fact that w e do have so many 
suggests that we should .actually have interchange of this sort more often 
and hopefully, in groups where i!1terchange is even easier. Well, this 
problem of heroin misuse is actually, to a large extent, taking care of 
'itself, if the waters are not muddied . The use ot 'heroin is fall ing off 
progressively, not the amount of total drug misuse , but the misuse of 
'heroin has been falling off at a satisfactory rate so that this is not t he 
problem that it was once . The problem has shifted a little bit, and of 
course the reason that it is less used is because crystals, and other 
stimulants have replaced it as the favorite of the truly drug-driven per
sonality, of the compulsive drug user. 

This is our third category: t he central stimulants , t he prototype 
is cocaine and the commonest us ed is methedrine . Late r on , of co ur s e 
perhaps we can discuss whether LSD is not a variant of this type: 
Whether or not the final stat e of LSD intoxication and t he paranoid state 
which an occasional methanphetamine us er experiences are manifesta 
tions of the same pharmacologic e ffect. ,~~gardless of whether or not 
that is the stage , here we have a drug group handled without special 
legi slation , j ust on the bas is of l aws that regulate prescription drugs . 
And most of t he conv ictions, I think (I don ' t actua lly have statistics 
on thi s) , b ut jast from sitting around downtown for a few minutes , I 
s us pect that more convictions are based on the possession of a nee dle 
without a prescription, than on possess ion of the drug . You see, even
tua lly you will have to base your attitude , your legal attitude so to 
s peak, on a decision whether possession of one of these drugs is a 
crime. 

If I should happen to have a pint of whiskey pr whatever i n my 
pocket, is this a crime? Is it a crime for me to drink in public ? Much 
less in my home. Is it a crime for me to sell alco ho l or offer it for s a le? 
Only to a minor . As a matter of fact, if I successfully offer alcohol for 
sale, I may become a pi llar of the community -- a s uccessful business 
man. Now, on the other hand, if I offer these other things for sale, 
by definition poss e ssion becomes a crime. In a ll of these, regardless 
of which s ub-culture you come from, you have to decide whether you 
are dealing with a drug whe re mere use would constitute a crime. And 
that's whe re the idea comes in of t he effect of the drug on individual 
behavior. Alcohol and other central depressants do lead to more crimi 
nal activity and t hese others probably do not. The others probably are 
private acts which may not be beneficial to the individual but possession 
or use of which constitutes a crime, a crime Without a victim -- other 
than the user. 

I 



hi Isarecordin 
All nioht lonq I dreamt about the blunderinq record of our city 

counci I. Their near-siqhted stupidity and carefully guarded medio
crity is n0wa part of Seatt le's history. What ?othered me, though, 
WaS that even in lioht nf the counci I 's blatent Incomoetence, the 
primaries didn't qenerate enouoh interest to provide two candidates 
for every position. It could be that since onlv two i ncumbents we 
runnina, oeoole floured a change for the better WaS ouaranteed. 
Another thouoht waS that perhaps there really weren't people I ivinq 
in al I those ' houses and Seattle actually was a small town. 

I was so disturbed that I rolled out or-bed early that afternoon 
and hustled down to the office. There, rather than sca re the 
editor with my fantasies . I simply sugqested we interview the 
candidates for Hel ix. That was t he simple beginninq of a rather 
friohtenino adventure on the t elephone. 

In orde~ to mi nimize the hor ro r for the reade r a nd avoid some 
of the repetitive 00 1 itica l s i ng/song I had t o mudd l e t h rough, I 
wil I qeneralize the answe r s a nd hig hli ght on ly the a bera tions f rom 
this no rm in the interv i ews. 

Most of the cand idates d id no t f eel t hat p robl ems in t he central 
area were as c r it i ca l as I imp l ied . Mos t we re def init e l y oppos ed 
to a hypo thet i cal daughte r smokin o mar ij uana. On the que stion o f 
speaker ban s a ll sa id " freedom of s peech" in t he ir rep l y but f ew 
indicated th ei r i nte r p re tation . All we re in favor o f rapid tra ns it . 
None bel ie ved tha t th ere was any immedia t e need f o r an inves t i ga t ion 
of the Po l ice deoa r t ment. None had read the con trove r s ial drug 
education pamphlet. 

As far as abe rati ons go , it was a flu ke of f ate (and busy 
signals) that the fir s t contact I made wa s EA( Eddi e ) Blac k , His 
secretary answered the phone and proceeded to laugh when I identif 
ied myself. She then indicated that she'd check to see if he would 
talk to me. Soon I was confronted with a boomin g voice obviously 
·straining to be pleasant. • The fi rst thing that he said (which 
didn't sound like a recording) indicated a real inability to cope 
with the unknown. He started his remarks on the drug pamphlet by 
admitting he hadn't read it and therefore didn't have an opinion, 
but prejudice won out and he went on to state that he was opposed 
to anything that presented any arguments In favor of dru~s. He 
Indicated that he was extremely proud of the pol ice department just 
as is. But the most devastatin~ thing to me was the strong sub
liminal racism that oermeated his dissertation on the central area. 
Being myself of a white middle class background, the subtleties of 
his attitude were all too familiar. "We have to have to help these 
people" . "These people have to be trained". "These people don't 
want any handouts". 

It was like a bad dream, but I was awake. Awake and consumed by 
a horrid thought ... he might win. If he does it will be the 
ultimate testimony to the power of money here in Seattle. . 

After about an hour of unwinding and several grams of caffeine, 
I timidly dialed the phone once again. The ensuing conversation 
with one Tim Hill was a marked departure from my earl ier confront
ation. He explained that he did not believe in orior censorship, 
that an individual should not be banned from public facilities un
less it is clearly established that his mere presence would consti
tute a clear and present danger to the community. Hill was one of 
only two candidates that expressed awareness of the IAPC investiga
tion currently underway. He indicated that he would not rule out 
the use of council subpoena power for a further investigation if ' 
the need is establ ished. He felt that it was no longer sufficient 
to focus on specific problems in the central area as they arise, 
but that we m~st take a sweeping approach to alleviate the problems. 
To him this meant the model cities program. In closing his feel
inos on transportation, ne said that Seattle cannot afford to 
continue dissecting itself geographic;ally with freeways . 

Dhyll is Lamphere came on loud and clear. Sh~ felt that f~ee and 
full discussion of the drug question was essential to education and 
would form the basis for a rational decision by the student. She 
would not approve of any daughter of hers smoking marijuana or 
consuming alcohol as a minor. On the central area she f~l: that 
the problem was underestimated and that the full model cities pro
gram was essential, regardless of whether or not the federal gov
ernment financed it. 

Georoe Cooley was also quite explicit about his feelings, call
ing the ' Leary ban ridiculous and suggesting bans should only be . 
used if there was a demonstrable possibility of riot. He is all In 
favor of establishing an independent review agency (for the Police 
department) that is responsible solely to the mayor. In order to 
soeed up job opportunities for minority groups he suggested that 
the proqram of industry hiring individuals regardless of background 
be prom~ted by tax advantage. On marijuana he indicated that he 
wouldn't be too upset if his daughter smoked it. Cooley went on to 
say that the young people are way ahead of us ~n~ our middle class 
hysteria is only creating problems. He is definitely op~osed to 
the R. H. Thompson Expressway as a hangover of bad planning. 

Ted Best came through a little inconsistently at first. He 
doesn't bel ieve in allowing publ ic faci lities to be used by persons 
advocating anything illegal, yet he said that the drug educa:ion 
pamphlet should present both sides of the story. He felt things 
were critical in the central area but that it was pretty much up to 
the federal hunoe t what happens after Apri I. He was opposed to 
marijuana hu t i nrl i ca t ed, that this is a oroduct of his education and 
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if t he expe rt s change the story he can chan~e too. He had an 
excepti onal conceptual understanding of rapid transit needs . Best 
al so made one of the most beautiful statements of the day . He sa id 
that if any private citizen who was subjected to pol ice abu s e came 
to him with the facts, he would see that the officer was removed 
and the complaint kept confidential. 

Bob Wartelle bel ieved that today's youth are bright enough so 
that both s i des of the drug question should be presented. He 
advocates extensive investi gation of all city departments. He was 
refreshingly opt imistic abo~t proble~s-Tn the central area and a 
new counci I ' s abi lity to cope' with them. He quite naively pointed 
to his attendance at a coffee with negroes as indicative of the 
changes that are happening. 

Sam Smith is a oreat politician and a lot of fun to talk with . 
Robert Dunn was ' another who felt publ ic facilities should be 

restricted from anyDne advocating-anything illegal. He is whole
heartedly behind the task force of the IAPC investigating the 
pol ice operation and feels that there is no question that pol ice 
brutality has existed. Although he said we must get low income 
housing off the ground and that in the long range it is cheaper to 
keep the youth of the central area in school, he was overly 

optimistic about the extent to which voluntary industrial participa
tion would alleviate the job opportunities problem. In light of 
recent scientific data he felt that the statutes on drugs should be 
reviewed. He felt that lag time in building rapid transit necessi
tated some major interim projects for wheeled vehicles. 

Charles M. Carrol doesn't need any opinions. 
As a result of this series of interviews I gained a new fear of 

telephones, a reinforced aversion to ~arrots, and (perhaps) a 
little insight into what I thought to be Seattle's apathy . It 
could be that Seattle is actually more aware of the real lack of 
choice available in the current election, or just plain fed up with 
pol iticians since Johnson ran as a peace candidate. 

Olympic Junior College has two police training programs as 
part of the school curriculum. One of these is a two year 
course for students who may wish to become pol ice officers, and 
another is an in - service training program for policemen: sort of 
a refresher course. It only takes 6 weeks. Last week student 
John Luz put out a little mimeoed unofficial paper and distribut 
-ed it to students. In the paper he strongly attacked the 
pro~ram and its instructor. The instructor, in turn, told his 
visiting pol ice to find Luz and take him to the president of t he 
school. Luz was found handing out his little paper and was 
appropriately asked, "Hey, Waddya doin?" Luz, however, hardl y 
had time to reply when the officers attempted to grab the papers 
from his hold. When Luz resisted the officers grabbed Luz 
instead and with Luz's arm locked securely behind his back -
this technique they learned earlier - they dragged Luz two blocks 
to the principal's office. 

The other night Al Ziontz ; local attorney, made a visit to 
the Olympic Junior College board of Directors and told them in 
no uncertain terms that their school would be ,open to some pretty 
weighty civil act;on if they didn't act to (1) review the 
school's pol ice program, and (2) that all those involved in the 
abuse of Luz's freedom of expression make '·,f.pologies which at 
least measure in intensity the strength of their grasp. 

Although our local press did not apparently cover the story, 
the Bremerton paper gave it front-page respect. It is now 
rumored that the frustrated Bremerton police force might wel l 
arrest Luz on an obsenity charge. Luz, it seems, in addition 
to attacking the police program , offended culture's smut-sn i ffe rs 
with the word - it's part of the English Language - "fuck". 
Someone should charitably adVIse the Bremerton police force t ha t 
should they bring such a charge they will, by way of lega l 
precedent, most assuredly lose. Of Course, they , will have 
vindlcated by way of gesture , the public conscience . . . wh i ch it 
seems has dedicated its collosal energies to such tri v ialit ies 



ational 
(Note : The anti-war movements, drained by l ~e el a, tic futil ity of 
traditional protest, and faced with the continu,'lg increase of the 
Vi etnam-Horror, announced a change in emphasis from "dissent" to 
"resistance . " Few bombs were thrown at the White House . But if the 
resistance was less than total war , it was at least war on all fronts . 
The follOWing report is a montage of various Establ ishment, Political 
Left and pharmaceutical Left reports.) 

Most reports agreed upon t he following points: (a) a g reat deal 
of blood and jokes a ttended t he demonst rations, (2) No rman Mai le r be
came very drunk, and did an impers onation of LBJ ' s Dwarf Al ter Ego 
at a D.C. meeting while Robert Lowell lay prone on t he stage, an d 
(c) MACE, a new tea r gas which penet ra t es t he ski n f orming an ines 
capable cloud, an d wh ich c r umples the vi c t im of a d irect hi t, came 
into gene ra l use. 

On Oc t. IS, Florence Beaumont , a f if t y- one year o l d housew ife , 
d renched herself in ga so line and burned to death at the San Gabr iel 
Civi c Center i n pro tes t against the death in Vietnam. Meanwhil e, 
"Ope rat ion Grass roo t s , " got people all over the US to leave thei r 
1 igh t s burni ng to show suppor t for our boys . 

At t he induct ion center in Oakland , s i t-ins and newsmen we re 
bo th gassed and beaten by a fl y ing wedge of Oakland. cops . Bay Area 
channe l 4 vi ew~ rs were t reated to the sight of a cop driving his . 
r io t stick into a demonstrator's stomach whi Ie his arms were he ld 
by two other cops. Even NEWSWEE K reported that " ... bystande r s we re 
appalled by the savagery of the attack." Those who were not able to 
r i se were again kicked and beaten by second and th i rd waves of 
po 1 i ce . 

Govemor Reagan referred to the action as " . . . be ing in the f i ne
st tradition of Cal ifornia Law Enforcement." 

This statement is , however, somewhat misleading. The Berke l ey 
Police , conSidering the hassle the particular public whose servants 
they are puts them through , are unusually fine. Even Di ck Gregory-
no rabid cop lover--has complimented the S. F. po lice. The Oa kland 
fuzz, however , _lire someth ing else . 1 went on a Berkeley-Oa k land 
march several years ago (same goddamn war) and knew the moment the 
city limits had been crossed just by watching the pol ice. When they 
have pig eves , jowls, and slap their clubs lovingly into their 
gloves, you have just entered Oakland . 

Simultaneous demonstrations took place around the country , vary
ing in size and style. But the real focus of the movement was in 
Washingtbn D.C. On the 21st a hundred and fifty thousand demonstra
tors--give or take==massed in front of the Pentagon, pushed through 
the rOpe barricades, pushed through a line of soldiers ; and, after 
the vanguard had beeh repulsed at the building steps, sat down on 
the lawn. 

Some taunted the soldiers. Some 
couple of soldiers were given joints. 
magazine went around talking to people 
throwing bottles ,etc., pointing out to 
line whose heads they were ri5king. 

shouted "We love yoU !" A 
Dave Dillenger of LIBERATION 
i n the crown who had been 
them that it was the front 

A few of the people a ttemp~ed to levitate the Pentagon . The 
diggers brought food . Dope raised its heads. 

Evening arrived: suddenly the U.S. Marshalls began moving for
ward ; people were clubbed right and left , and gas was used . Nearly 
four hundred and fifty arrests were made. The Pentagon later 
denied that the soldiers had either used or possessed gas ; reporters 
some still weeping, jeered. Jed Stout of the UPI reported seeing 
" .. . a single MP take a canni s te r from his belt and roll it into the 
crowd . .. " at the approximate time and place which Assistant Secretary 
of Defense FrYland cited as being the only known incident of protes
ters using gas. Both TIME and LiBERATION reported that gas not only 
had been possessed , but that it had ~een carried in flame t hrower 
tanks. 

R~ymond Mungo, arrested In company with Mailer , Tuli Kupferberg 
and various other strange cellmates, reported being given free sand
wiches and coffee, as well as bej ng kicked, while in .jail. Someone 
chanted Hare Krishna. Trials were held the next day . 

Those who pleaded nolo contendere were fined $25 and released . 
Those who pleaded guilty were taken back to their cells. All were 
warned not to make "speeches" 'i n court. When Mailer insisted on 
speaking to the court ("making a speech") he received a five day 
sentence. 

(Mungo) liThe trouble was that Mailer's speech all had sometl~ ing 
to do with his wi fe being a Cathol ic and how he loved .her anyway . " . 

(photos: wash. free press. 
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in Seattle , on the 17th , the Draft Resistance (DR) held a demon
st ration at the i nduction center. The ad hoc Seattle Civil Action 
Committee (SCAC) had or ig ianlly planned to commit non-violent civil 
disobedi ence at the center, bu t part of the DR was not sure that they 
approved of c i vil disobedience , while another part was not sure that 
they approved of non-vio l ence. Rather than get into something complex 
SCAC spl it for the Selective Serv ice (SS) office , which is in the 
Federal Bu il d i ng . 

Five SCAC people arrived a t the SS of fice, where they were joined 
by a sixth, and sat down in t he doorway. When I spoke to Ann Fetter-
one of the demonstrators--on the phone , she mentioned that she had 
been somewha t worried tha t, with only sit-ins at the huge Federal 
Bldg . , they migh t have been completely ignored un ti l closing time . 
For t una t el y , howeve r , the po l i ce f inally arrived , roughly dragging t wo 
men off . They t hen ret urned f or the remaining four. 

One of t he four .was ar rested, the other f ive were released just 
out si de t he bui lding. They went bac k i n and sat down aga in, be i ng 
j o ined by two more peopl e. The po l ice pa tien t ly hauled them out aga i n 

Th is went roun d and rownd for a wh i l e . Final ly t he police 
deci ded t hey'd had enough and made a r rests on charges of un l awful 
assembly. 

The city unlawful assembly law, long a free fo rm lett re de cachet 
for dealing with undesirables, was declared unconstitutional in the 
recent Wyatt and Holly case. Fortunately for the police, a similar 
state law still stands . The ACLU has, therefore, taken the case. 

Trial is set for Nov. 3rd. 
Back at the DR, five people burned their draft cards during a 
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ft lewis 
Private Theodore Jerome Saed III is 

now tacing eleven years in Leavenwortb 
for daring to paes out aoU-war 11 tera- ~ 
ture to b18 fellow G. I.' s. The cbarges 
against Pvt. Baed are buil~ UP around 
tbe fact tbat be bae epilepsy - it 1s 
now a crime to be sick in tbe armyl 

Pvt. Baed was drarted last October. 
He tirst sbowed Signs of epilepsy wben 
be was home for Christmas. ' His motber 
took bim to Matber APB wbere be went 
into a catatonic seizure in front of 
tbe doctor. 

At this point, Pvt. Saed should have 
been g1 ven a medical discharge but the 
army had a better answer - they gave 
him his orders to go to Vietnam. Todd 
was stationed at Fort Lewis and had 
been suftering from blackouts for the 
I ast few months. 

After getting bis orders to go to 
Vietnam, he bad another blackout. The 
tirst thing he remembers is that be 
was on a bus going to Sacramento where 
his mother lives. When be arrived he 
was in such bad condition that his 
motber took him to Travis AFB where 
the doctor said that he was a cata
tonic schizophrenic and sent to Let
terman General Hospital in San Fran
cl,s~o. _ At Letterman he started to go 

into a seizure while the doctor was 
treating him, but the doctor said tpat 
he was completely normal and returned 
him to Fort Lewis for active dutyl 

By this time it was obvious to Pvt. 
Saed that the army was not going to 
help him, but was only trying to get ' 
rid of him by sending him to Vietnam. 
He refused to return to active duty 
and was busted. He is now in the stock- , 
ade in JIlaximum securi ty facing a gene
ral court martial aro~nd October 25. 

Pvt. Saed is not in the stockade be
cause he has epi~psy. The charges 
against him (AllOL :! days, insubordina
tion, refusing an order) are being 
used as ao excuse for busting him be
cause of his anti-war views. The army 
is getting more and more up-tight 
about anti·war GI' s as the war gets 
worse for them. Pvt. Saed needs all 
the support he can get. espeCially 
from other anti-war GI' s. H~ address 
rollows. Anyone can write to him, but 
he can send only a small number of 
I etters out. 

Pvt. Theodore Jerome ' Baed III 
US 56.825069 
Bldg. 61450 
Fn{t Lewis, Washington 

socia ca arsls: 
the social enema 

Oct. 211 Rea1stmce Theater Un.. Aboa.t. t'11'teen ot u. trooped 
dcIa to the Federal. BaUd1ng cJ.ionstr&t.1on to at.r1ke a dramat.1o 
blow tor tbe BL1" ud/ or ImII'! 11 t,. in the Aaerican Left. 

Short reheraal betore the d_onstr&t.1an got into tull awing; 
people IID&tobed tor l1ne., a ... " cl'Olld gathered. A _ll 
IIIlneal interlude - ·Jobnaan Rag· with rq harp and a 12 str1Dg; 
I w. ginn a .ign read1ng --roken Negro,· and assured. that I 
1IOI1ldn't ban to apeak t:A1' line •• 

ShOllts fraa the rightl a _11 kDot ot high school Idda, 
• ervice IMID, aad bike hood. who hadn't heard abOlit the truce, 
charged past us _viJIg flag., .hOlQting and looldng tull.T as mOl~~'" 
as 1111. 12.tring playaI' packed up his ax and budd' ad arOllDd it 
II&~: atsp, it ,.. lIIlat ••• thi. poor ;young head ••• 

We diapel'8ed. Ma;,be ten servicemen came b,. donning leather 
glove.. Halt ot thaD 1IIIre spade; I copped O\lt and took off 'fI1' 
sign. It _m't rea"7 ant.1-Negro, but I didn't kDow how 
peroept.1ve the,. dght be ••• 

Speeche. tollowed. Afterwards 1111 1'U1 up and started to do 
Gal' thing. LIrm\:· DtdcVl The Marine got a_,.; we _s fnnn1n' 
in the Gold Bedl'OCII an he c11llll1> dOllll the ivy. c.n I have another 
CI18, huh dadd7'· Shouts, ag,.1n fran the right. More and more 
people 1'U1 into the stages .CllleOll8 got a cop who 11&,. _11 have 
aand 'fI1' hN.d traa being broken. The .how _s pushed balt-w,. 
into the audience, but Went On. 

n,na' el roasiDg re!Id1t.1cm ot ·Jobnaan Rag· - "E.calate 
lac"ate B",aJ.ete.-· Jrith a Shirle,. Temple soft .hoe. No guitar, 
the orolld w. at.1ll ugl,y. We left, saaehow getting paat a knot 
ot .. rviceIIIeD waiting tor us in their pla7ful Uttle GI Joe wya, 
at. tbe gate. 

It. .erN1 to be a au_ ••• · Another pla,. is planned. (Cantact. 
R. DoIIr1e,., c/o Helix.) 

che . 
If this nation - within this decade -

the entire Bratcher debacle and others Jike 
Its incredible Injustice, then it Is doomed 
tematlcally oppresse~or condemned to repeat 
moral bloodletting and inhuman scapegoating. 
B ratche r. 

is not able to look back at 
it and understand and regret 
to be either spl it apart, sys-

the same callous rituals of 
The same that victimized 

The P-I runs the head like this, FT. LEWIS OBJECTOR GETS FOUR YEARS. 
It is understandable that the CONSCIENTIOUS was forgotten. Its has been 
from the time of Bratcher's decision that because of conscience he could 
not stay In the Army. Now, exhausted he has coped the plea. Col. Cecil 
L. Cutler asked "Do you plead gui lty because you, In your own mind, feel 
you are guilty?" Bratcher answered "Yes, Sir." We don't know what was 
In Bratcher's head when he made the reply, but knowing him we can make 
a guess. . ' 

Bratcher said "I quit ,(' At first, he did nat file for a I-D. He 
would not play the army game. Since the escalation no one but the army 
has been winning it. The number of co's who have made their decision of 
conscience while in the services and who have been released is infintism~l. 
There is no doubt of the moral and even strategic or practical insanity 
,on taking such a route. A CO does not apply for review of his conscience. 
Bratcher said, instead, "I quit." It was then that he went on a hunger 
strike. The Army wanted to keep it quiet, of course . We learned of the 
whole thing from a friend and so decided to tell the local press .(The 
Press has done it up rather big. The consumating headl ine you see above 
was run Front Page.) Bratcher was brought to military trail for disregard
inq an order. Only because the defense was so inept was he found innocent. 
But, of course, Bratcher still would not cooperate . So a deal was made. 
After things quieted down the Army agreed to discharge Bratcher . It was 
nat stated, but it was implied . So Bratcher filed for his CO (1-0) and 
both General Hershey and Bratcher's chaplain agreed that he was, indeed, 
a 1-0. Bratcher filed for his 1-0, but what came back was a compromise: 
a l-A-O. This meant that he would not be discharged . Rather he would be 
placed in nan-combatant service. This "compromise" was, however, a com
promise of conscience to Bratcher. He simply could not have anything to 
do with the military. He was a CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTOR. He, again, did 
not cooperate and so was put in the stockade. Now he had potentially 
11 years hanging over his kind of head. The ACLU -which ha~ represented 
him earlier - took his case to civil court. There was not much 'precedence 
for this but it occurred to the good council that any governmental decision 
is reviewable in federal court. Perhaps out of the military setting there 
might be some interest in protecting Bratcher's kind of conscience. 
There wasn't. Servo-mechanism Judge Boldt of Federal District Court announ'
'ced that "without conceivable question he (Bratcher) has a legal duty as 
,a citizen to obey all laws whether he 1 ikes them or not." With that 
Boldt revealed positive uninterest in conscience. ~nd in-our mind flashes 
imaaes of T~areau in jail and Eichmann in a glass cage. 

Exhausted and systematically screwed by Army "deals" Bratcher iron
ically made one last "deal" . Instead of 11 years of hard labor in l.eaven
worth and a dishonorable discharge for conscience's sake it would be four 
years of hard labor in Leavenworth and a dishonorable discharge for can-. 
sc i ence' s s·ake . AS A CO Bratcher had a Cosm i c sense of humor . I n the 
midst of the involuted gear-bumping of servo-mechanisms, Bratcher laughed 
at the game ~ playing it. Bratcher replied "Yes, Sir." Bratcher who 
could laugh with the gods in him at all this clumpsy bumping of men lost 
in serious hate, was - as a man - living now at this time in this world 
involved in Its guilt. At once he was In it and beyond it. But that,l ike 
any moral Irony will not give him many little laughs in Leavenworth . 

If you too are disgusted with the party line tripe continuos.ly 
fed to Seattle via the misnomer of a hippy paper, the HELIX, there IS hope. 
If one bears in mind the simple fact that all "cultural" enter~ri.ses ~into 
w hi c h cat ega r y HEll X doe s f.i t) are f u. n dam e n t a II yon.1 y a sub I I min a t Ion 
of the basic sex drive resulting from Intense frustration, the problem of 
how to destroy HELIX becomes blatently evident. We suggest that if you are 
attractive, you donate your body to the cause of sexu.ally exh.austing the 
Helix staff thereby saving both them and you from a life of misery. 

The Staff: Mon Cui 

Editors note: I b d b I' • d· • We accepted this trashy advertisement from Mon Cul.sole y eca~se we 0 nat e ewe .'". Iscnm-
ination against any minority r::; up, even them. I would lIke to .make It clear however that It IS the last 
time we will acc . t this kina or cJarbage. And I would further lIke to suggest t? those persons who. 
might have just c ..... . e straight to the office and attack one of us that we are qUIte busy alreody so If you 
must chose a name from the staff list r:1I1d make arrangements by phone 

MY NAME IS PAUL. 



The 
Law 
Of 
Love 

is that Law 
which places 
the welfare 
and the concern 
and the feelings 
for others 
above self. 

The Law 01 Lovo 
is that close affinity 
with all forces 
that you associate with 
a. good. 

The Law 01 Lol'o 
is that force 
which denies the existence 
of evil in the world, 
that ,esiats not evil. 

. . . Cosmic Awareness 

It. UDique poup of aWlre people. 
uainc 136 .ymbol. in their meetit.· 
hOD, communicate cljrect1y with 
Cotmic A .. .,.onea for enlipte:o· 
ment. Thi. world-wide OTIUU.
tiem. directed by Co«mIe A •• enea, 
i. founded on the LAw 01 Lov., 
which i , the L4w 01 One, dediuted 
to the bJ'otherhood. of man. It. free 
brochure i. YOUR for the Ilkinl. 

servants ot awareness 

P.O. Bo~ I15-P 
Olympia, Wuhiocton, u S A 98~O l 

SION ,THANk Y'AU. 
THE CIRCUIT IS GU",. ... NTHO 90 o",vs 

DEALERSHIPS 
AVAILABLE 

_ .. 011 ..... ~11 CMloo, .... n. 

Strobes, 
units and automatio or 
overhead projee~rs. 

Speci81-BllJck Lite Comple te 
. $9.49 . 

Factory Suggested Retail PtlOl 
$ 150.0 0 

YOUR COST $79.95 
Unit with Remote Con_ 

$99.95 
Price mdude. postage in U.S. tf pur· 
chasing Unit I n Californi. .cjd 5'" 
sa les talC 

G!a.u. 1iiB~tin9' 

Generol lock of understonding concerning the younger gener - - - - -.:... --
otions in conjunction with the noturo l rebe ll iousness of , 
youth hos generoted 0 vicious cyc le of o li enoti on ~ 
thot incrftoses the mon - strous proport ions of th e so- I 
coi l ed commun i cotions gop every doy. I n on ot- I 
tempt to bridge thot gop, Renoissonce Service 
wos founded. Competent speokers ore ovoilob le 
for lectures, ponels, or simple informol goth-
erings. The speokers ore experts in their field 
ond closely involved with with the problems. The 
topics involved ore gen- erolly those symptom-
otic of ropid chonge os this society stonds on 
the brink of whot could be 0 new dork oges. Spe-
cific topics now ovoiloble include youth rebellion, 
drug~ sex , philosophy,relig- ion, ond the Hip scene. 
Among our people we hove such well known ond e x-
perienced personolities os Wolt Crowley ond Jock Deloy. For further I 
informotion or rote quotations coil EA2-0443 ond osk for Renaissonce" 

Unique editorial · and visual conlent. ANK H 
Is a magallne to serve 3S forum lor a full 
range of life-e nnan e!nl ideas and new trends 
in 'li e creative arts . In 72 PlgtS - 18 in 
lull color - human srns lt ivltJ and bod i ly 
undor aft reflected In arlicles by today's 
sensitive photographers. authors. educators 
and representatives of our cultural and Set
ual scene . All -new •. all · encomDassln~. all
enterl iunlng. ANKH IS a colorful, dedi cated 
spokesman for enll&htenment. awareness and 
progress . Regular mail $3 .00: First Class 
Malt SJ.50. 
MAi l CHECI(, CASH OR MONEY ORDER 

SUN WEST OOX .520'. DEPT U\j.i 
lOS ANGelES CALIFORNIA 90072 

,-_ .. ----_._------------- . · ,.,..... . : ,......... : · . · . · . : . · · · SMOKE 

POT 
FILTER JOINTS . 

· . ....... _ .. _._-_ .... _.,-_ .. 
S l per pack 

Light & Flower Comp81\)' 
Box 211. VIII ... gc lalion 

New York 10014 

~. 



SEATTLE ART MUSEUM 
Some time last year, the Washington, D. C., 

painter, Frank Stella, had a showing of his recent 
work at the Seattle Art Museum. Today, and through 
December 3, even though the name of the show has 
changed to the 53rd Annual Exhibition of Northwest 
Artists, the ghost of Frank Stella, like Hamlet's 
father, haunts the gallery. The influence that 
Stella's seemingly haphazard geometrical canvases has 
had on area artists is obvious in at least six of the 
paintings in the show and peripherally in several more. 
Although Stella's ghost is the most obvious one, the 
reincarnations of a dozen other east coast painters and 
two or three west coast artists also sit in reigning 
position on these walls. There is a piece of weided 
steel sculpture which is more than just a little 
reminiscent of Davis Smith, a painting extremely 
similar to Larry Poons, several three-dimensional 
shaped canvases much like the work of Roger Hinman, 
two works clearly in the style and influence of Robert 
Rauschenberg, and on and on until only about eight 
works are left standing on their own feet. 

Although the artists in the northwest are generally 
somewhere else, th~ jury which judged this show knew 
original and unique art when it saw it. The purch~se 
prize acrylic, "Perimeter," by Joan Balzar, for 
instance, indicates both a mastery of the medium and 
a sense of visual distortion at the limits or perimeter 
of vision which subtly shocks the viewer. "Combine 
XXIV" by Charles Daugherty, a small and again subtle 
work, is a box with a succession of photos on plastic 
much like the photographs taken in the 1890's by Eakins 
and Muybridge. What is original about this work is not ' 
the vision that is seventy years old, but its trans
formation into a new medium, plastic. John ' Geise's 
self-contained light bulb ~n a plastic cubicle is 
another one of the simple but unique moments of 
perception which, unlike imitation, makes art. It 
makes the viewer stop, think, and ask questions. What 
more can art do? A final work which did not win a 
prize, Jimmie Faulkner's shaped canvas, "Construction 
III," also stands out in this show in that it, unlike 
any of the other shaped or sculpted canvases, extends 
the meaning of the form by transcending it, by going 
beyond its own media. a 

But the majority of the other painters and ~ 
sculptors represented in this show have not yet gotten ~ 
the point. To be sincere, to be felt as true, a work ~) 
of art must be a mirror reflecting the uniqueness of 0 
the artist who created it. To hold a mirror to yourself 
and have it reflect something that looks very much like 
~rank Stella painted it is not honest. 

Paul Dorpat: Editor 
John Cunnick: Literary Editor 
Walt Crowley: Art Editor 
Jack Delay: F~ature Editor 
Tim Harvey: News Editor 

THANKS 

ed varney 

Kahnl: Bill and Nancy~s Devotee 
Polecat : Disguised Ferret 

Andrea, Franz, Hawk's 
Other World, Bob E. , 
Trisha, Ed , Charlie, 
Gary, IBM, Roger, Tim, 
Jacques, UPS, Mary Dodge , 
IMAC~ Ken and whomever 

we forgot. Henry Rappaport : Poetry Editor 
Edwin Varney: Poetry Editor 

es 
Sally 

Communications is a funny thing . I t has 
been establ i shed s tati st ica ll y tha t 
information once re ieased , no ma tte r how 

erronious (eg: t he Post ar t icl e on LSD) , canno t be s topped by its refutat i on 
leg: tne actua l feel i ngs of t he researchers upon whose f ind ings Post fa~r i cated 
their article). Even now i n our e lementa ry schoo l s the re a re quotes f rom that 
blatently sensationalistic and fact ual ly misi nfo rmed a r tic le. 

Communications is a fu nny thi ng. On different pages of t he PI we find these 
two statements. "Three scientists at the U. of Cal., Berkeley have challenged 
the validity of research purporting to show that LSD damages the genetic 
material of human beings". "It has been established scientifically and without 
equivocation that the use of LSD has been shown to break chromosomes". 

Communications Is a funny thIng. Suspected LSD suicide allover the front 
pages. One parag raph filler on page 53; "Over 300,000 people wiil die from 
complications due to cigarette smoking In 1967". 

Help Stamp out shoes 
The Inf'1l11 te Sole custaD 

leather shop. Cuataa sandals 
mocass1ns, handbags, barereet, 

boots, clothes, etc. 4745 Bkl3n. 
CAse. 

Will t1!Iance. Also 12 str1Dg eleotric with 
case. EA 9 2151 
Steve Gilles or pt. Tomsend please ccmtact MCIII 
and Dad. Call collect. Mrs. Joe Gilles, 
14th and Cleavland. Port TOtms8Dd. 
New Trelms News explores transvestism, equ&i 
rasMCIl express1en rights aDd ot1'beat rasMCIl 
CCIlcepts. Sample copy 251. New Trerms Nen, 
BaIt 136. Index. Wash. 98256. Adults ~. 
The Free Ou1versity is working OIl classes tor 
next qaarter. It)'Oll have any classes, ideas, 
suggestions, 1Ibatever, call the Free U -
ME 2 2299. Genera1 _bership meeting San. 
Nov. ,. 
stop t.elc1ng griet f'rCIII drugstore clerks, ~ 
papers by mall f'rCIII the MAD PECK, Dept. 11', etc. 
Catalog lOtt. 
We are the best publishers in the world. ADd 
the tarthest out. ADd the moat seriOlls. And 
the most modem, 1I0st 1'Im, most spooky. But 
nobod,y in Seattle mC1lll us. So clip this ad, 
aDd send it to us with the name aDd address or 
vhCIII 1M shoald write to at the hippest store 
near;you. If they order, .., vUl send 1'0\1 a 
l~ sal.esman's c~Ss1C1l OIl the fust order. 
SCllleth1ng Else Press, Inc., 160 Fifth Ave., 
New York. NY 10010. 
Midnight Movers Moves againl Now VW po_reell 
24 hour service. Cheap LA :3 1642. Ieep try 
-1M. We are there. 
Bxperienced L.A. Dt UillWr needs band. Hard 
Rock or Blues preterred. Centact - Jim Z1nn 
LA 2 0828, 

JOHN HANDY WILL LAUGH 
AND PLAY at the EAGLE'S 
Nov . 5th from 2:30 on . 
Mr. Grafmyre desires 
total involvement so 
children under 12 will 
be admitted free when 
accompanied by parents. 
HANDY will be Joined 
by the CROME CYRCUS 
and the RETINA CIRCUS. 

tv 2 c Starting next Sunday, Nov. 5 
CBS news will present a four 

pa r t series on the crises of our time. The pilot 
program for community feedback was produced by CBS 
under the advisement of Robert Theobold (HELIX Vol 2 
No 2) . It is intended to present significant new 
material on wh~t is happening in our country that 
different community groups will watch, discuss, and 
report back to CBS who will compile a new series 
based on this feedback and new information. This is 
a remarkable opportunity to involve yourself with a 
radical new approach towards national problems. 
That's Sunday, channel 7 at 8 : 30 AM. 



• 

pen!! clinic 

The Open Door Clinic's 
Dispensary, soon to be in 
full operation under a 
medical staff of doctors, 
interns, medical corpsmen , 
and nurses will provide 
diagnostic and general 
practice services . 
Counselling services a re 
handled by a staff of 
psychiatrists, social 
workers, clergymen, and 
concerned laymen . The 
emphasis, according to 
Mrs. Kirshner, is on c r eating 
a therapeutic community 
involving a continuing effort 
between the clinic, those 
who have been helped, and 
those seeking help. 

Inquiries concerning 
Planned Parenthood are also 
encouraged at the clinic, 
and a program will be set up 
at the earliest possible 
date. All the work of the 
clinic is confidential and 
initiated at the request of 
the client. Cases wil l be 
referred to hospitals only 
in medical emergencies a nd 
when there are no res ources 
to handle the problem at 
lh. clinic. 

ME 4 - 1330"the Ope n 
Door Cli n ic, at 3800-12th 
N.E., is now operating 24 
hours a day to assist 
drug users with medical 
aid, counseling, and burn
trip rescue. 

The clinic ' s volunteer 
staff, sorely in need of 
financial assistance to 
keep the project on its 
feet, is sponsoring a 
benefit dance this Friday, 
Novem ber 3, from 8 to 12, 
at Eagles Auditorium, 7th 
and Union. For only $1.50 
you can witness the Chrome 
Syrcus, the Magic Fern, 

~:;k~!U~~h~~t~~~~~~g:iu:nd 
lights by the Retina 
Circus. All this for only 
$1. 50. 

The clinic is not free, 
but money i s not considered 
the only fee acceptable. 
Since the clinic is a 
therapeutic community of 
many kinds of people, o n e who 
has received assista n ce ma y 
in turn hel p others, or 
voluntee r for other duties 
around the clinic. 

Whether this co op e r
ative effort between so ma n y 
hip, medical, and co unsel
ing peop l e can survive will 
be a good measure of 
Seattle ' s maturity rega rd i n g 
its view of the hip sce n e . 

, . 
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Barracks at Newell (Tule Lake) Californ ia, which held 20,000 Japanese,Americans 
during World War II . Now used by itinerant fa rm workers, but the Federal Gov
ernment has right of re-enty on 24 hours notice. They could hold an estimated 
8 to 10.000 "su~versives." 

UNITED STATES 
CONCENTRATION CAMPS 
ARE READY! ARE YOU? 

oes anyone remem er t e cras house? 
They were collecting coin all summer long on 
the streets and the be-ins . Remember now? 
They were plugged by the paper several 
times, promoted by the job corps and basic 
needs. Remember? 

They found a house up o n ~apitol Hill, 
got a bea u tiful deal on it, had collected 
many pieces of si l ve r with which to kick it 
into sha p e . They had peo p le managing it, 
peo p le worki n g o n i t , p e opl e s l eepi n g there, 
and p e opl e p o ur i n g time and muscle into 
s u p po rti n g it i n th e hope that i t would be 
ar ound thi s wi nt er wh e n th e wind started 
h ass l ing b are fee t soaked wit h rain--that 
was all h a pp en ing two mo n t h s ago . Most of 
u s r ememb e r a ll of thi s. Do es anyo n e know 
wh o was in char ge --d oes a n yo n e remem b er a 
n ame, a f ac e. 

T h is mu c h: th e old hip job corps 
s t ar t e d t he id ea when t he s ub-th i n g of 
b a si c n e ed s got goi n g throu g h a couple of 
h eads from Ca l ifo rni a . Th e Ca l ifornia 
p e opl e fa ded out, job corps was abo u t to 
drop i t , when a teach er fro m Shoreline 
picked i t up a nd a ctua lly found a p lace 
that wo u ld wor k a s a c rash ho u s e : 123 8 
Fir Stre e t East . 

unpopular Vietnam war and revolt 
In Ihe Negro ghelloes has cr ealed 
r enewed concern over the ability 
of tbe President to declare an - tn

. ternal security emergency" and, 
us ing the authority granted him by 

, the McCar r an Act of 1950, to 
cause the Immediate arrest and 
detention In campS 01- potentlal 
spies and saboteurs· with the 
same' lack 01 due process that' ap-

to· the Japanese deta inees In 
.(>rld War Two. 

It Is now alleged by a writer 
that one mUlton s o-called - De
tentlon Warrants· have a lready 
been printed. 

Charles R. Allen, Jr., the jour
nalist who first broke the story 
of the actual existence ot the 
camps In a 1952 s eries 01 articles 
In -The Nation- and ·The New 
Statesman· claims In a new Issu
ance of his pamphlet (- Concen
tration Camps U.S.A., Marzanl 
and Munsell, N. Y., 70~) that ther e 
is in existence a· Master Pick
Up Lis t· to which corrections 
and additions are constantly being 
made through the computer orthe 
FBI's National Crime Information 
Center. Anen also claims, based 
on a recent tour of the sites in 
the chart on this page that con
struction work Is going \111 at some 
of these sites and that on 24 sep
arate occasions right-wine- Con
gressmen have unsuccessfully 
asked that the camps be activated. 

When the McCarran Act was 
first p~ssed. President Truman 
vetoed the measure with the ob
servation that this measure - put 
the government Into the thought
control business,· His veto was 
not sustained In Congress, how
ever , because of the hysteria 01 
the McCarthy period. Photos and 
charts on this page are from Al
len' 5 palmphlet. 

ELIX 

Billy the Kid, the american dream hero, hyper
masculine ki l ler of men, boyish seducer of women, 
vain proud cocksure sits in Heaven/Hell timeless 
purga t ory and tears at Jean Harlow's underwear with 
h i s mind . The eternal game of man/woman repeated to 
t he e nds of time, "We're free. We a re rea 11 y he re. 
This is it, baby. WE ARE DIVINE. COME stroke my 
PR ICK!" 

"The Beard", a play by Michael McLure, beleaguer
ed and hounded around the Bay Area by DAs, Vice Squads 
~nd morals sleuths, is struggling to production here 
In ~e~ttle. The play tears the pretensions of beauty, 
nobIlIty, even the Humanity , from the sex/game/war, 
as dead mythical figures climb to Godhood in the final 
~indless climax. Game 1 ines are re peated and repeated 
In boredom, roles of man and woman r eversed, motives 
bared to skin, and ego/body conflicts surge and strain
time suspended with~ld as the game proceeds and the 
obscenities strike deeper and deeper. 
. ~nfo~tunately, those who control theater spaces 
In th IS city are not ready to allow their audiences 
the i n tense inspection of their sexual hangups that 
the play demands. Andy Gaters, Latvian romantic poet 
a nd director.of "Viet.Rock" last spring at the Edge, 
has been trying to brIng the Beard to production since 
~ast July: His f~rst female lead was towed away by an 
Irate family. HIS present heroine hides behind the 
stage name of Mona Shankar. Gaters has been refused 
access or sponsorship of the Beard by the Ensemble 
Theater , The Edge, and Simon Frazier University In Van
couver BC under the pretense that the play was not a 
"val id form" and was contrary to their image. Even 
the so-called experimentalbranch of UW drama, Theater 
One, decided that the play offended their wooful sensi
tIvities. Both Judith Shapiro of SDS and Chuck Tremble 0: the Dance Committee agreed to have their organiza
tIons sponsor the play In a University theater but 
representatives of the Board of Control .• nd the Deans 
Office banned it from University property. The Eagle's 
Auditorium intends to produce the play with an original 
score by the Crome Syrcus but not until it has been 
staged elsewhere, that is, gotten advance publicity and 
has been busted or cleared by the City Porno-Snif fers. 

Gaters feels that the play "throws the whole game 
syndrome in the audience's face .. and then .. in the end .. 
boom ... no more games. It blasts them with the freedom 
of the mind in the most direct way sexually .. it gets 
to the instincts." 

by t harvey 
" I wish you could remember har name." 

"I can't. I never knew it." 

bail fund 
One of the grossest inadeq ua c of o ur j icia l 

sys tem is the advantages it gives to the well- hea l e d 
accused. He can both get the " best" l a wyer a n d pu t 
up the bail, while the prisoner wi t h l itt l e o r n o 
assets is left to take the lawyer p r ov id e d h im a nd 
freq u ent ly must flounder in jai l wai t ing. 

Vaguene ss s t a rt s her e: it was report e d 
at the tim e th e hou s e wa s pi c k e d up th a t 
there wa s f iv e hundred doll a rs "in th e 
a cc ount" that c ould be used t o fi x th e 
pla ce up . Th a t was required inasm u c h as 
th e h o u s e wo u ld b e r e nt -free o n ly as l o n g 
as th e o c cupants we r e c ontinuing to improv e 
thing s , wh i ch wa s no t long--l es s th a n a 
mont h later , th e o wn e r had th e o c cup a nt s on 
the str ee t. 

The res ul ts of t hi s brave experiment in love and 
co-operati o n are j ust wh a t any establishment-jockey 
would have predi c t e d them to be: nothing. There is 
no hou se, no money, no people; the scene is out 
bo th the ca sh a nd the potentia l without even the 
s at isfac tion of knowing what was going on . So 

That this injustice is almost u niversall y r ecog 
nized is testified by the strange line -up of sponso r s c: 

'of the newly created bail project i n Sea t t l e ~ Poo f- -th e hou se i s no more , a lthou g h i t 
is no w app a r e nt tha t th e o wn e r h ad n o l ega l 
ri g ht to kick a ny on e out. Th e " a c c ount" 
which wa s sai d to h a v e c ons i ste d o f f iv e 
hundr ed was r e v ea l e d to cont a in l ess th a n 
f i f t y, and the p e op le invo lv e d i n th e 
c o ll ec ting o f t h e f und s , as we ll as th e 
mon i t ori n g of th e " acc ount" a nd the 
o ccupa n ts have va n is h ed . Half -names of some 

call i t a very expensive education in the disadvantag 
e s of ba? commu n ications. MeanwhIle, a lot of good 
people will be (are) sleepIng in alleys and back 
yards . Meanwh il e, your l iving room floor is wasted 
e very ni gh t. Mea nwh i le, those sentiments so easy to 
es pouse t h is s umme r , when there was no chance of be
ing call e d o n t hem, va n ish as the house itself did. 
The pred i c tion , had it been made, now becomes com
plete - - we now have no house, no hassle, no guilt, 
nothing. 

"The sexual embrace. if abstracted and 
reduced to its basic form, represents SU~/' 
imp05it1on and the bic;enelg~U~ fusion of two 
orgonotic systems. It! basic form Is Ihe 

Munici pal courts. Bedfel l ows Chief Ram on a nd ACLU CD 
attorney Mike Rosen are accompanied b y John J unke r, 
U.W. law professor, infamous Ro bert S t e rn of UD M-UM, 

. following :" 

and about 30 University of Was h ingt o n l aw s tude nt s . 
The bail project is so designed t ha t n o w a l l of 

I f you can provide fo r a CRASHER call .... . . . 
the acused waiting for trial yet unable t o meet th e 
bail will be able to be released on personal 
recognizance. And they won't have to p u t up the 
money. They do, however, have to have comm u nity ties. 
Law students will interview the prisoners and their 
recommendation will largely determine whether or not 
the prisoners are released until trial date. 

eo le a r e r emem b ered, n o t mu ch else . 

the OPEN DOOR CLI NIC. ME 4 133 1. A spare room wi th 
a mattress, a basement with a cot. Just a niQht's 
c r ash fo r somebody who needs it that ni ht. -

Although out of some peculiar prejudice of our 
~wn we doubt -whether Uncle Frank will be pleased 
with our comp liments, we do nonetheless wish to 
compliment the good chief. From the s t art h e has 
been very cooperative. He has not only allowed b ut 
insisted that the students tour the jail and lear n 
the facts that would best facilitate what he o pen l y 

motorcycle of Inner space. Art as 8 
wh •• led gholt not returning with a 
m .... g. from I world that hat not ~et 
tom. Into •• Ia'ence, Clumsy speed that 
give. th.l.ck of ,upport that we Mead to 
r .. , the Inside at chenge. No dimension. 

The police now have a ohemical In aer0801canai 
repl ... blllyclubB. Affectionately oalled' P"Bcemak,er', 
phenyl-methyl chloro ketone. 3 hlshly refined 
cyantde. can render a rioter or disorderly perSCIln 
conacloua for up to 30 minutes. 

Voters in King County wilt at least five y ea rs, wi ll 
tak e the first step toward the ~ttempt to wr i te a c harter 
form a tion of a King County he feels are four mai n 
home-rule charter by election issues in formul a tion of the 
of 15 at-large freeholders on new charter . Fir s t, how 

L.A. Free Pres" November 7 . If the free- big (anywher e from 3 to 15) 
• • •• • • • i h h 

A Berkeley girl was obarged with osulilt with a 
deadly weapon wben sbe bit a jloUceroan with a 12 
root stuffed effigy o( Johnson. the Presldenl. 

LBJ upstages Callgula· 
For the infinitely distant 

taken as 8 whole in aU directions-, 
as it were, the infinile"sphere of 
space-being or infinite radius, is 
no lonser a sphere at all in the 
ordinary sense Uust as 8 sphere 
concracted to a point is no longer a 
true sphere); it is a plane. 

.. . . ' , . 

. . 

; 
\ 
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TBB HIP JOB CC8P 18 beok 
lD bu1ness. Sort ot. 
'lbe1r latest prob:t. 1s 
more jobs thaD pIIGple 
to t1ll tUa. The jobs 
raage traa ODe-shot 
trips to tall t.De; 
beb,ntter to carpenter; 
&l't.1at to typ1.t. 

' .. , 

"In the next ls_ BBt.TX 

wUl pabl1xh a flooee 
l1et1Dg ot evente -
like the Sc~ 
lD tb Barb UId ArOlmd 
TeND lD the Free Press 
••• So it 1O'Il aN bav1Dg 
• DUde pari.7/a tree 

holders come up w t a c arter , should be th e leg i slat i v e 
th a t is acceptable to the ' body of the c ounty ? 
vot e rs, Kin~ County will be Second , should th e y be 
the first . charter ,county in .elected at-lar'e or by 
th e state and one of about 65 'district and in non-partisan 
in th e nation. or partisan elections? 

To find out abont the Third, to execute the laws 
fr.~ ehol~eJ: election and its a- county executive will be 
issues,~elix talked to Fred needed--should he be elected 
Utev ~ky, an urban planner of or appointed? Fourth how 
., d ' 17 years experience an many county officials should 

himself a candidate for ' be elected and how many 
pOSition 2 in th e North appointed? Utevsky 
District . Utev s k y, who has explained that it is- desir-
been studying King Co unty able to separate jobs which 
government and count y g ov e rn- are mostly administrative 
ments in seneral for over a and appoint these positions 
ye a r, explained that the while jobs which are legis-
county government dates f r om lative and decision-making 
1852 when it was an adminis- should be elected. Three 
trative unit of the Oregon 
Territory, and is set up to 
do the same basic things 
today. With statehood in 
1889, the county government 
was expanded, and has been 
e xpanding ever since under 
a patchwork of state laws. 
Tha t the present system needs 
a ba s ic overhaul i s not an 
issue at all , says Utevsky , 
but how to overhaul it is . 

In 1948 the state legis
latur e pa ss ed an enabling 
a c t allowing counti e s to 
write home-rule charters. 
Th e first fre e holder el e ction 

ropo sed a charter in 1952 
th a t wa s turned down by th e 

of these positions ar e 
inviolate by stat e law: 
the county prosecutor, the 
superintendent of schools 
and the judiciary syste~ of 
justices of the peace and 
superior court judges. 
Th e se are all elected, but 
other jobs such as the county 
assessor, county manager 
(after the charter is 
accepted) , and c oroner c~uld 
be appointed by th e legis
lative body. 

Still no charge. Still 
operat1ng GIlt ot tb 
Helix ott1oe. ott.D, 
rather thin wit1ng tar 
the eatabl1sbMnt to 
0_ aaron with joba, 
the Corp 18 creating 
jobs to matoh the aId]]s 
ot the people who o_ 
lD. ~ who can do 
UJ,Jtb1ng ar bas &IS idea 
utd 18 lD Med ot oolD 
ar oClltaate. ahoald g.t 
lD toIsoh with JaIm1 at 
Il 2 ~). 

t •• d1n/a galler,r open 
-1nl!./a lecture CIl Zen 
Miorobes/dance/l1tes/ 
drelu./afl'l1e/utd ~ 
TBlRG 7011 do .,.ou ant 
other people to 0_ d1g 
tar me ar tor mone7 ... 
call the B'ellx EA 2(44) 
ill _s_~s IIU8't be 
... 1] eli lD betore 6 I'M 
._ the MoDda7 betore 
pIlbl1catien whioh 18 
nery other Thunda7. 

Since th e law is 
. ",n l' l ea r a s to wh e th e r th e 

eehold e r s c an pr e p a r e 

The opportuniti es to 
liberalize c ount y g overnment 
and introduce a system that 
'c an cope with th e ne e ds of 
the region as a whol e hoth 
at present and i n th e future 
are cl e ar . The r e spons i
b i lity of the me n el ec ted on 
November 7, who will b e 
working on th e c h a rt e r for 
t wo y e ar s , c a nnot be over
looked. 

a n o th e r c h ar t er, th ey 
di s b a n ded. 

Agai n, 15 free hold e r s , 
mu s t o wn prop e rty a nd b e 

Count r e s i d e nt s f r 

ellensburg g 
There is no new news from Ellensburg. With the 

coming of winter in the turning of seasons we can 
expect the release of more of the pot-prisoners but 
we can not expect that the "scene" there will relax 
out of its paranoia . As one Central Student put it 
"h ' ' W Y I m here I am not s ure. The city of Ellensburg 
isn ' t either . It's foolishness for a head of any sort 
to stick it out . " That graphically exhibits the 
inhibiting effect of a small mono-minded community. 
In effect, the consistently solid citizens of 
Ellensburg have been behind Judge Cole all the way. 
They too are suspicious of the college there and 
predictably, like any small community, dependent 
financially upon an "institution of higher learning H 

t hey scapegoat upon Central Washington State many of 
their community problems. 

Regarding the wise dexterity that inevitabl e 
social change requires, they are simply out of it. 
Except for w-hat the.y pick up on TV. 

Commu n ity "Hero Tom Pratt," arresting officer in 
{ast Spring's giant pot bust of Central Students, has 
so ritualized his methods that no one should get 
b u sted if be is careful. He simply gets a good 
friend to fink. Good friend Roxanne Gray and Good 
friend Sharon Techer--both of whom finked last 
Spring - -have consequently received a good deal of 
static fr o m their fellow students. No threatening 
no tes just boos in the cafeteria and that sort of 
t hing. Recently there were rumors of another big 
b ust. A mimeo'd warning was passed out on campus 
and t he Pratt-plot died--if Pratt was plotting. The 
admi n ist r ation also put out a little paper for all 
th e students warning them of the disadvant ages in 
being a felon and how Cole-Justice would likely be 
even to u g h er next time around. Heads are, 
conse qu e n t l y, very csreful in Ellensburg. 

Ki lp a t rick, Minzell, and Runyan--those among the 
c o nvicted who had to be resentenced be~ause Judge Cole 
made a technical mistake--have now been resentenced 
an d are no w still at the Shelton diagnostic center 
b e ing once again diagnosed. It is hoped that they 
wi l l not have to serve more than thirteen or 

' fourteen mo nths . 
T h e released and the later-to-be-released can 

ex~ec t the us u al . Old friends calling them up 
asking them to turn-on. Police calling them up 
asking them to inform. And sometimes shy and some
times malicio u s stares from old acquaintances. An 
i nt erestin g problem will ensue for them. Judge Cole 
h as ma d e as p art of their probation prescriptions 
that t hey s h a l l not associate with each other or 
ith a n y o t h er known users. This apparently means 

t h at they mu st ask of all whom they meet whether or 

n o t they have tas~ed of pot;s ~llicit sweets and.if 
so wh ether or not they have been found out. We 
s uggest t hat Cole's admonishments are success-safe-
c onsideri n g the number of heads these days . 



YOU'. cake, 
If t here i s any sing l e t h ing that exempl i fies 

the absurdity of l i fe i n modern Amer i ca , i t is 
ou r at t itudes t owards sex. I t is an i nhe rent 
pa radox of our cu l tura l hypocrisy t nat not only 
do we need prosti t ution , but we a l so need to 
" pu t i t down. " It ' s a strange soc iety where 
peop l e get a v i carious orgasm read i ng Playboy , 
chuckle about going out "on the sly", and go 
home fee l ing gu il t y. This i n turn fru s trates 
the individual ' s relationship with his spouse . 

The legal and rel i gious institutionalization 
of sex as an exclusive act of the marriage 
contract is sick. Man , for all his supposed 
intelligence , is the only animal that has the 
basic insecurity and cumulative insanity to 
precipitate problems that don't exist in nature. 
Because we have defined premarital and extra 
-marital relationships (and even fantasies of 
them) as being categorically wrong, it is 
virtually impossible to grow up having healthy 
sex experiences. This drastically affects 
attitudes toward sex so that very few people 
ever have fulfilling relationships. Most 
people go through life masturbating with each 
other, using each other . The pre~alent attitude 
on campuses seems to be to get laId as much as 
possible, to do something to a chick rather than 
with her. I would suggest that when people 
start really having fulfilling sex relation
ships, that it becomes a little more . revered 
and a little less abused . It is indicative of 
the dominant culture's attitudes that they 
equate free love with promiscuity. 

But even as they have their self-righteous 
hypocritical bullshit about sex, so also do 
they have their prostitution. And since it is 
a product of the dominant culture that is so 
appalled by liberal sex attitudes, Charlie 
Taylor and I went to interview a prostitute. 

Lorraine is a cute slender chick with blond 
hair this week. She is 23 , married , been in 
the business since she was 18, and currently 
makes between $300 and $400 per week , just 
working afternoons . She was quite bright, very 
glib, and by her own admission something of an 
exception: 

"I think I'm ;3 1 ittle different from the 
average girl; most of them look at it strictly 
as a job. I tend to get i nvolved with the 
people; if they're a good lay they're a good 
lay and I enjoy it. I like peop l e and I like 
sex. A lot of the prosti t utes real l y can ' t 
stand men . I wou l d say that probably 75% of 
them are either lesbians or on drugs , mostly 
speed". 

Lorraine wor ks an apar t ment setup with three 
to four ot he r g i r l s and seve ra 1 t hat are "on W 
ca ll". She considers her working cond l't ions ~ 
pre t t y nea r idea l, t he cut i s 60/40 rathe r than~ 
50/ 50 and only a minimum amount of drinking i s 
all owed. This i s not, however, typical. 

"Most places and mos t women you wo rk for 
actually are fairly greedy and pretty rough to 
take ." 

With this short background let's move 
back of Chari's camper and pick u 

I NTERV lEW 
Helix: What are the best cities for prostitutesto work? 
Lorraine: I think actually Seattle and Portland. I don't know mu ch 
about Denver and in through there, but the east coast Is pretty bad . 
San Francisco and Los Angeles aren't too g?od anymore. This area is 
just about the best right now because we ge t more money than anybody 
else. Seattle hasn't opened up that much yet, like in California. 
There's so many $5 and $10 girls there. t hat even ~o,out on 7a ~ls you 
can't run any competition. Generally In Seattle It s $25 mInImum on 
up. In our operation it's $30 for a half hour and $50 f~r an hour. 
Now sometimes you throw in a package deal $250 f o r all nIght or $1 00 
for three hours of dinner, danc i ng , and bed ." 
H . . ... : How woul d you typify your c li en ts? 
r ... .. : They're above average, what I mean by t h is i s docto rs, . 
atto rneys, sma l l bus ine ss owne rs , a ll mi dd le-aged ave rag.e bUS Iness
men Most of them mar ri ed . We ki nd of cater t o those WIth the most 
mon~y . 

H ••••• : How do t hey t rea t you? 
M05t of t hem are ve ry n i ce , t hey trea t you with a lot of L . •.•. : 

respect . 
Y h . d ' t d that you cater to the middle class bus i -H ••••• : ou ave I n I ca e 

ness community, how much of that community do you thin k makes use of 
the service? 
L ..... : . I would estimate, from my experience , that at least 60 or 70 
percent of them come to us and that another 20 percent have girl
fr iends. 
H .. .. . : Why do you th i nk wi th so many customers that prostitution 
is stil l illegal? 
L ... . . : Because of the churches and their wives. 
H . ... . : Do you think any individuals who come to you would publicly 
advocate prostitution? 
L . .. .. : No. If they did they'd lose their little happy home , and all 
their friends, etc . . There would go their whole life, so it would have 
to be done as a group . 
H ..... : Do you feel that this fear of being ostracized affects their 
other public attitudes, for instance do they confide unpopular opinions 
wi th you? 
L .... . : They discuss Johnson a 10t ... 1 mean nobody likes him. But 
Vietnam, it doesn't come up as much ... 1 think that there are a lot 
of them opposed to it, I mean they are just rtormal people. So as far 
as any of them voicing their real opinion on any thing (publicly) it's 
very doubtful . 
H ... . . : What about the politics of prostitution, is they any payoff? 
L ..... : Sometimes .. . in fact, a lot of the time. Actually most of the 
time in one way of another there is, whether it be case,or serv ices 

, rendered, or an important friend, or what have you. 
H . . . . . : How about police attitudes? 
r .. ~ .. : I don't think they have anything against us, in fact I think 
they kind of like us" 
H ..... : Is their goodwill related to sex relationships with the pros-
ti tutes? 
L .. .. . : True. I mean there HAS to be ... I've known quite a few. 
H ..... :Do you think most women enjoy sex? 
r .... . : I think most women would but it's the mens' fault they don ' t. 
Men are lousy lovers. They're selfish, they have no knowledge of what 
a women likes, and they don't even care. You never hear them say that 
the broad had a good time. 
H .... . : You'd say that most of them don't even get their noses wet? 
11 aughter) 
L .. . .. : Most of them are afraid to do that anyway, UNLESS they go to 
a prost i tute . Now that's d i fferent, then they can exper iment, but to 
do something like that at home with their WIFE ... heaven forb i d. I t ' s 
quite rank, the little 01' woman sits at home and doesn ' t even kno~ 
what she ' s missing. Unless she's out chippy i ng wh il e her husband IS 
doing the same thing ... and she should be . Guys get t i red of one wom
an too fast, but let's face it, it's their own fault for not be i ng 
aggress i ve. If you ' re not you won't get what ' s there . .. i t ' s so 
simple . I could count the good men I've had on my f i ngers . Hel l, 
never had an orgasm unti l my daughter was ,two years o l d . Peop l e are 
too inh i bi t ed , they won' t let themselves go . Maybe they shoul d a ll 
try a li ttle dope or someth i ng . . . 1 just don't know. 

At th i s point we go t into a d i scuss ion tha t mus t be withhe l d so 
as no t to iden ti f y certa i n ind ivi duals. We d i scove red tha t the hang
ups on sex pe rvaded even he r relat ionsh i ps . She indica t ed tha t her 
hus band wou ld probab ly ki l l he r if he thought s he was going out on 
h im fo r ot he r than business purposes. As a pa rting gesture we as ked 
her for any fina l commen t s she'd like t o make . 

"A~en't you go ing t o ask how a nice girl like me got started, 
I always get th at. (l aughter) Prostitution ~ s an aid to society, if 
there wasn't any there ' d be a hell of a l ot more rapes and maniacs 
running around .. . a lot more di vorces. In f ac t I think we keep a lot 
more marriages together than we break up. What really irritates 
a prostitute is when you meet a square broad. They find out what you 
do and come on with "Oh my God, you're the first prostitute I ever 
met, I never knew one of YOU before." And we are really the same 
people they are, you know . How can you say that a ' prostitute is 
worse than a broad that goes out and picks up this man or that for a 
meal or a night on the town? They wouldn't consider themselves 
wnnr'~S , but actuall they're are just using people . 
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I have been asked to say a few words concerning sex. First, I might mention 
here that sex is not dirty so much as moist fading to viscous. Second, sex is 
not necessary artificial insemination is Here! -- however it is sometimes 
useful. Not only can it serve to expand interpersonal unity to momentary infinity, 
but also sells a great deal of toothpaste. The latter point, though, is only in
directly relevant to the sexual act: a chick I know says you can have Ultra-white 
teeth and still be lousy in bed. 

Sex is a major part of everyone's head; hardly a week goes by, dear reader, 
when it does not flit once across your mind. In view of this, it is somehow sig
nificant that one can walk down almost any crowded city street during the day, and 
not see even one couple who happen to be balling. (Once in a while, late at night, 
an old man may leap out of the bushes and expose himself to a nine year old girl; 
but this is not only sex, but at the root it is almost not-sex.) The rarity of 
public lovemaking might, of course, be due to the vulnerability of someone at the 
height of orgasm to practical jok~s; but on the other hand, in might not. 

The toy manufacturers -- t~e point has Qeen made over and over -- flood the 
market with their own brand of FreeThoughtCritlcismandSatire in the form of plastic 
airplane models just like the real ones used to coat other children 'with jellied 
~asoline. But even responsible adults cannot obtain a Barbie doll with a real 
flexible clitoris. The man who designed the original manufacturer's model must 
have made some kind of joke to himself when he got to the crotch. ----

There have been thl~ty trillion adolescents since the protestant reformation 
-- an arbitrary time and culture -- who could have written an essay on. why the 
particular sexual customs of their time were inhumane; fifteeen trillion who did. 
But maybe some things are different now. First, the societies with the strongest 
non-marital sexual taboos seem to be cultures in which the economic -- hence the 
social -- power rests in the male: patriarchies in which the female was semi-prop-
erty. Al'ld the economic independence of the won>an is increas'ing in all technolog-
ical societies. ' 

And there is the Pill. Burns could ball his way around Britain, and could sing 
an affirmation of love in the face of the "kirk and state," at the top of his lungs . 
But he could also sing of the "creepie chair;" the chair in the church in which a 
pregnant girl was forced to sft .- with her lover, if he could be found -- while the 
congregation 1 istened, with Christian love and great relish, to the minister ripping 
this little chick up. As right as Burns knew love was, he also, knew somewhere in 
his head how brutal the consequences might be. 

But society no lon~er need know. Responsibil ity does not even require a couple 
to be emotionally stable enough to raise a child , before thev enoaoe in sex . It is 
not inconceivable ' that a couple might attainStability Through Ball ing. (SFL can have 
the slogan free.) 

A young executive can take his secretary to bed without worrying about the ' 
FBI -- though the FBI man has some trouble. And if you drop into the cricus sub
culture young enough, you may never really learn the rules of dating/seduction. I 
don't think I could map out a full scale campaign for getting laid, and I know 
about as many people who won't make love as I know people who can't laugh. The focus 
of the man-woman taboos is primarily the child's head. 

Woman-woman or man-man relationships are a different matter. The entire social 
arsenal is launched at the homosexual. In british Hondura he is flogged. In America 
homosexuals are arrested, blackmailed, and pronounced pariahs. Law and social atti
tudes dovetail; no matter how a policeman arrests a homosexual or what the evidence 
consi$ts of, a plea of not guilty will put his name in the papers. If he is robbed 
by someone with whom he has spent the night, he obviovsly cannot go to the police. 
At present, Illinois is the only state in the union which does not outlaw homosex
ual acts by consenting males. 

Consenting males may, however, get in a boxing ring with no intention other 
than hu~ting each other as much as possible. People can even come and watch, getting 
incredible, strange thrills through their pale little heads in complete safety. Even 
voyeurs masturbate ; sports fans just sit. 

I don't know if a homosexual finds something in a man paralleling what I f i nd 
in a woman; it doesn't seem impossible. There's no doubt that he find s more with a 
man than he does wi th a woman . I'd a 1 so 11 ke to say someth i ng about org i es , abor
tion , adultery , pornography and statutory rape. But lack the space . 

Anyone who has time to write articles protesting sexual more s should fu ck more . 



THE RED I S FOR THE MYTH OF THE ETERNAL VIRGIN: The gadgeted penetra tion of 
pla nned obaolesence. Use it once and then t hrow 
it away . 

THE ItlHITE I S FOR THE CLEANLINES S THAT OBVIATES GODLINESS: The Pa Imol1 ve skin 
that hides the dirty excitement in the inner-off ice. 

THE BLUE I S FOR THE ROMANTIC SWOON THAT PROO'EaI'S US FROM ECSTASY. 

SEX 
"Wh ·t is deepest in man is 
"Tha t 's a 11 there i s boys . 
They a sked f or "more", but 

hi s skin . " and she told them so . 
there ain 't no more." She was all stripped. 

there was no more, So their eyes flayed a t 
her skin. 

Sh" llow skin is only beaut y deep when to be had SEX needs to be dirty. 
-Then skin is sha llow and sex s tir s beneath it. That be auty is the way of 
getting sex back to t he geni t a l s. Darkly, under the covers at home, or 
in the whores bed. "Pr ostitution is the need to have a sexually inhibited 
wife." Itjhen the "guilt and sh;i me in sex are an integra 1 part of its plea sure. " 
v,' hen "Be" ut y (no ma tter how pla stic or sleezy) is the condition for one's 
being a ble 'to exercize hi s reduced faculty for sexual excitation." Then skin 
i s the lovely antechamber to the dark meeting of the body's head: the wrinkled 

. 3nd old lecherous Lord Pha llus . (Like lovely secretaries in the outer-office.) 
The technology of thi s skin is one of planned obsolesence. The Genitals lead 
the s kin in a g ldgety game of hide-and-seek. And the Great Chase Scene is 
rigged . It leAds to the Ca lcula ted Climax . The Come Now. Sex is our repeatedly 
rerun Murder Mystery . Our little mysteriousless esca pe from life through the 
titila tions of intrique. The re wa rd for running the maze is penetration and a 
little obl ivion. The eroticized dea th that l a sts only as long a s the Orgasm . . . 
with onlv the skeleta l sembla nce of end-plea sure. So Lord Phallus i s a dea dly 
tyrant . He has drugged his subjects with the little organized pleasure s of 
culture. Game s Our Sexua l Par agon: The Di rty Old Man. 

OVERSEX 
The DEEPER SKIN is the deepest t hing in man. The ply on ply .... The woman 

on a man on a god. THE SPINNING TRINITY. So deep it is on top of him:OVERSEX . 
"ie were caught out of wonder and deep i n lecherous s leep when God came to 
wre s tle with our SKIN. Itle cannot corner him. 

"A 11 of our s o-ca lled knowledge is a more or les s fanta 8 tic c ommen
t ary on an unknown but perhaps inscrutab l y felt text." 

Our skin wrestled with God and gave up the fantasy and t he intrigue. The 
inscruta ble surfaces yielded and the wa I s opened and the stone s breathed wit h 
t he erotic pride of Being part of God. 

SGX 
At the Cape Kennedy Cafeteria you can get donuts sha ped like rocket s and 

donuts sh ped l ike !:lunching pads. The confusi on a t the tower of Babel was 
the multiplication of tongues: of incredible pha lluses. The deaths at Cape 
Kennedy were t he rush to erection . "Technology as the science of a univers a lly 
controllable universe." Nature a s a woman to be fashioned. So their eyes 
f l nyed a t her skin. James Bond. Intrigue a nd the art of anticipation. All 
=tatis tics: counting the dead . , 

REASON, FREE-WILL, FORM, and WORK: the four horsemen. The playing a t the 
poles of the clean a nd the filthy. The cleaner we get tl~ filthier we ~ re. 
"'rhe gre a ter our ethica l i dea lism the greater the shadow we must cast. " 
Victorian . "To say t hat man is boxed in by civilized restraint is quite right, 
but to S3 Y t h3t now man can as sert his fre~dom his free human spirit mos tly 
through sex And violence i s being merely Victorian." 

PROSITUTION : Wha t':: a nice girl like you dOing in a place like this? 
FETTISHED-VOYEUR : We are specta tor s a t our own game of ba ll. The game is 

either very clean or very very dirty . Idol s seem through 
a glass darkly . 

HOMOSEXUALITY: To be a man is very tough, indeed. 
FETTISHED-NOVELTY: Every sense has its snOb. The precious and the too subtle 

escape t he syne sthes i a of deep- skin by over-specializing 
il single sense. 

NOVELTY-INTRIGUE: The little games of hide-and-seek . The e s cape from a uni 
verse that might lift its s tarry skirt to nothing. (One 
mus.t keep on reading novels . ) 

MM'TURBATION: Wha t most of us do mo s t of the time . One par t of us endearing 

EXHIBITION: 
POR NOGRA PHY : 

ourselves to another part. Eunuchs in our own mental harem. 
Looking at ourselves through others' eyes. 

Being shocked by the work "FUCK" in order that we may preserve 
our sexiness. 

OVlRSGX 
In the countrv of Oversex there is no confusion of property. There are no 
temple s , no markets, no whore houses. So there are no money changers in the 
whore houses or in the temples , no whore s in the temple G or i n t he outer offi
ces and no pries t s in the markets or in the whore houses. Indeed, there are 
no houses. Or rather t here are no walls •.• so nothing is exclusively sa cred, 
like the bed or the .10hn. A clear line runs from every table to every bed. 
Since in a way the inhabitants' entire life is erotic they are not easily ex
cited . Their s hee t s are like the.ir tablecloths; there is good food both be
ne a th and a bove . And there are no Windows to see s ex through . They have no 
technology except that which is guided by their art. And their art cannot 
accurately be described as either bea utiful or ugly. They do not cla i m to be 
f ree but poetically determined . I f you ask them when is something to be done, 
the y reply "When we come t o acting our poem ca lled poem. " They are not very 
progre ssive. Their count ry has n o capitOl . 

" 

THE TERRIB LE BALL 

(from Book of Knowledge) 
1922 

Give me your ear, good children all, 
I'm going to set up a terrible ball
A terrible bal I that began to grm. 
From only the least little speck of 

snow. 
And, to make the lesson pointed and 

plain , 
I'll just remark that I ife. in the 

main , 
Is, etcet' ra-you' know; and I hope 

,>,ou '11 be good 
In future to show that you've unde r

stood. 
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